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THAN EVER OFFEHED IN THIS VICINITY'

DQ Not Fail io Call and Examine Stock Mm Purchasing , HABKNESS Bios

401 1WOADWAY , - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

PALACE MUSIC HALL ,
The Largest mid Most Reliable House for

IN THE WEST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Weber , lindeman and Hardman Pianos , Western , Eastern , Cottage , Burdette Organs ,

FOR CASH Oil ON TIME PAYMENTS-
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BLUFFS , - - - - - - IOWA." 1
COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

The following arc the time ot arrU.il and departure
ot trains from the local depot * . The train * htart from
the Union Paclflo depot about tun minutes earlier
than stated , and arrive at the dcjtot about ten
minuter later.

Trains on pool lines and K. C. run on Chicago time ,
a half hour tauter than local. Wabash trains run on-
M. . I.uui tpue , twenty minutes faster than local. U.
> ' . und Lincoln tralnn run on Council Illufts time.
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car run half hourl ) to the Union Pacific
Jepot. On Sunday the can bcL'iii their trlpx at 0-

o'clock a. m. , and run regular !) during the day at 9 ,
11 , S , 4 , 5 , and 0 o' clock , and run to city time.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

HAILUOAD.

OFFICE OF FIIEICJHT ACiENT , )
(111 till AVD COU.XCIL BUTfs , May 121833. )

Arrangement ! lm > o been made for the
5 IN CIIICAK ) DAILY of one or more cars

with MEKCHANDISESOLIDCOXMCINED to
parties in COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.4iTTlic

.

io cirs will como tlirough to destination
without HtopplnK. ljuick timu ( is therein' in rticd-
.'Plea

.
e order jour goodi via C. B. &Q. H. It.

A. B. WEST ,
flKKERAL AGENT.

"FOR TABLE USE. "

Tlic Natural Mineral

, KAISER WATER ,
From Ilirresborn onthe Rhine. Recommended b-

1he highest medical authorities.
J FllED'K HOLLENDEft & CO-

.Sof
. ,

! agents for the U. S. and Canada , 115 , 117 , 119,
street , New York. a 33ui-
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Western Cornice-Works ,

. IKON AND SLATE ROOFING-

.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb-

.aANUFACTUUEll

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices.fi-

TDormer

.

Windows , Flnlals , Tin , Iron and Slate
Ilooflnff , Spccht's patent Metallic Skj light , Patent
adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket Shclung. I am
the general agent for the aboc line ol good *. Iron
Fencing , Cresting ) , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron Bank
Hailing* , Window Blinds , Cellar Guards ; al o general
gent for I'ecnum & Hill patent Insldo Blind-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPERffflODSBT"

Graham Paper Qo. ,
217 and 210 North Main JSt , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN-

OOK; , IDADETDC i "'itiTi.vo.
JEWS ,

ENVELOPED , CAUD BOAP.D AND

PRINTERS' STOCK ,
sh paid for Hags and Paper S ck , Scrap Iron

nd Metals-
.Pajwr

.
Stock Warehouses , 1229 to 122 * North Sixth

tr03t. _ iiiay243-

mDR. WHITTIER. ,

617 St, Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo ,

A REGULAR OP.ADUATE of two medical colleges ,

las been engaged longer In the treatment of CIIItON-
C

-

, NERVOUS , SKIN AND BLOOD Diseases than anj
other physician li | St. Louis , as city neper * show and
all old residents know. Consultation free and Imlted.
When It Is incomcnlcnt tolslt the city for treat-
nent

-

, medicines can be sent by mall or express erj-
where. . Curable cases guaranteed : wheru doubt ex-
sts

-

it Is frankly stated. Call or w rite.
Ncnous Prostration Deblllty JIental amH'hjslcalI-

Vcakness , Mercurial an.l other affections of Throat ,

Skin and"Bones , Blood JmpurltTca aniTufooiFpoIsom-
ng Skln atTcctronsT Old Sores niidinccn IinncdT-

mentsto Marriage , HhcumaUsniLJjiles. _ Specla at-

tcntlon
-

to braiii. SU110ICAL
CASES rccch c 'Bjieclal attcntftur Diseases arTilnt ;
from Imiirudcnce , Excesses , Indulgences ,

200iwgcstlie";
' "hoTo

receipts ; who maj
*S-TTJ.M _ .I I- ,

why , causes , coiibeimciiees and cure. Balled for 25c ;
rostapo or ktampa. 'Uiw ly-

JTJU - M j rvr T"Hima ol Uio
liuman boily enlarged , devclo | cd and strengthened , '
etc. , is and Interesting advertisement long rim In our
paper. In reply to Inquiries we will iay that there J
no ev Idence of humbug about this. On the contrary
the advertiser * arc very highly Indorsed. Intercntec-
inrnona may pet sealed circulars ifhlntf all inrtlcuUn
bv mldreathiK Erie Medical Co.P.O.box 613 , Buffalo ,. v wT.vU.ln Kven. nilMv

NEBRASKA LOAN AND TRUST CO , ,

HASTINGS , NE-

B.Capita

.

, - - $250.000.J-

AS.

.

. B. IIKARTWKLL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE. VicePresident.-

K.
.

. C. WEIISIKHTrrtasurer.-
C.

.
. P. WEIlsrnit. Cu hler.-

DIHECTOIW
.

:
Samuel Alexander , Onwald Oliver
A. I * Clarke , E. C. Web ter ,
Qco.II. Prntt , Jas. U. Heartwill ,

. I ) . M. McEIIIIuue ) .

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Tills Comianj furnUles o ncniiaiicnt homo liutltulion where M.III.O ! BomU and other Itgsllj U.uul Mu-
nidpal ScoirltlcSi to Nebraska can be negotiated n
the most favorable terms. Loans made un Improvixl
fanns In all well settled counties of the ktato throu.-liresponsible local corrcspoiidtnts. cv

{
"
?j'

''*? H , | ir.l1 V H <* tettor'H.Sti >ma-
ciflil' J .L il.11 itjfift llitUniinwt , tlw ro-

tp1 CUUJATW C.jJniilmiiciiHi.f . thcra' , tlonal medical philos-
ophy

-

whkh at pres-
ent jircvails. It Na-
H.rfrctlj| pure vcgo-

tablcremodi.cmbrac.
-

.

Ing the hreo proptr-
tics uf aprovetitlvc.a-
tonlo and an altera-

bovlvajfaliut

-

dl ca e ,
Imfcoratta and re-
Utalizen

-
the torpid

ttouwch and llv r,
and effort* a wlutary-

In the entire
intern. For tale by

DnigirUU and Dealer*

generally-
.uilOmie

.
eodtw

TOOTHACHE.-

To

.

hart It out or not-ttmt li thp riiestloii| ]
Whether 'tis better fbr the jnvv s to suiter
The pangs and torments ofnn aching tooth ,
Or to tnke sttcl ngalnst n hmt oftroubhs-
Andby extnvctlng.end them 'lopullt-
N'o more t and by n tug to say w n end
toothnchrnnd a thousand imturiit Ills
Tlipjruv Is heir to 'tis n fonsninmnlliui
Devoutly to bo wished. To pull-to tu-
To tug t perchance to bn-nV ay. IhiTis the rub ,
For In that wrench what agonies may come-
.Yhenwehav.o

.

hair-dislodged thy stublmrn foe
Mast give us pause ; tlicre'.s the respect
That nrnkw an nchlug tooth of (w lung n life )
For who would bear the whips and stings of pain ,

The old wife's nostrum , dentists' contumely ,

The pangs of hope deferred , kind sleep's delay ,
VmMihehlmsclfnilghtIilsqulclusiiiuko-

Forone ) oorshillingVhooulil furdclsIx-nr ,

To groan nml sink beneath n land of pain ,

lint that the dread of something lodged vvlthlc
The linen twisted foneps , from whose punijs-
NoJ vv nt case returns , puzrlrs the vv 111

And makes It rather bear the Ills It hiv-
srimn My to othersthat Is knows not of ?

Thus dentists do make cow arils of in all ;

And thus the nutlv e line of resolution
Is sicklied o'er with the p.ile oust uffenr ;

And many n one. whcso con rage seeks the ib'fr
With this regard , his footsteps turn uw >',
beared at thv name uf dentist.

THE 1'UHLIC LAND LAWS-

.In

.

response ( o many iiunilriM constantly
received from all parts of the United Stntc-
avoliue

,

prciuircd the following suuinmry-
of the laws of the United States under
which settlers enter upon the public lauds :

THK AGRICULTURAL LANDS
are divided into two classed , one nt 1.25
per acre , designated us minimum , lylnj *

outside of railroad limits ; the other at
7.50 un acre , as double minimum , lying
within railroad limits. Titles are nciutircil-
by purchase public Inntl sale , by ordi-
nary

¬

"private entry ," and in > irttie of the
pre-emption , homestead , timber culture ,

and other luu.-- . I'mehases at public Halo
are made w hen lands are "oflered'1 at pul -
lie auction to the highest bidder by procla-
mation

¬

of the 1'resident or by order til'ths ?

General Land Ollice. Lands so offered and
not sold , and not .since rcscncd or with-
drawn

¬

from the market can be seemed by-
"pmnte entry" or location.

None of the lands in Xortliein Dako-
ta

¬

have ever been "offered" at public pate
(ill haing been reserved for homestead , pre-
emption

¬

and tree claims on account of
their agricultural value , and because this
system is more in accordance with the in-

terests
¬

of the masses , and not for specula ¬

tors. PSnnderthcpublic sale system. Siott : ;
half-breed scrip can be used to purchase
any surveyed land , hut very little of < hi-

tcrip is now outstanding.P-

RKKM1T10NS.

.

.

Ifeads of families , widows or single per-
sons (male or female ) , over the ago of-
twentyone years , citizens of the United
States or who declared their intention
to become Btich under the naturalization
laws , may enter upon any "offered" and
"unoflered" lauds or any uusurveyed lands
to which the Indians' title is extinguished ,

and purchase not exceeding 100 ncrcs.umler
the pre-emption laws. After making set-
tlement

¬

, if on "offered" land , the applicant
must tile his declaratory statement with
thcdistrict land oQlco within thirty days , for
which a fee of 2.00 is required , and within
me year from date of bcttlemcnt make li-

lal
-

proof of his actual residence on and
ultivatlon of the tract , and pay therefor at
1.25 per acre if outside of railroad limits ,
ir 2.50 per aero if within these limits ,
nd ho may pay in cash or by military

> ounty laud warrants , agricultural college
>rivatc claim or Supreme Court scrip.

When the tract has been sune.ved and i'
not "ottered" laud , the claimant must file
"us or her declaratory statement within
.hree months from date of settlement' , and
nako proof and payment within thirty-
three months from date of settlement
Settlement is the first thing to bo doue un-
der the pre-emption laws.

When settlements arc made onunsurvey'-
d lauds , settlers are required to tile then
leclaratory .itatements within three mouths
ifter the dat-J of the receipt at the distric
laud ofllce , or of the approved plat of tin
lowuship embracing their claimsand maki
proof and payment within thirty month
from the expiration of said three months
payments the same as in case of "offered' '

aud-
.1'reemptora

.

may submit proofs of rcsi-
ilence and improvements at any timu afte
six months of actual residence. Ho mus
show by his own testimony and by twi
credible witnesses such actual if.sidcuci
and cultivation a habitable dwelling and
other improvements , to the natisfaetiou of
the laud ofllcera that the spirit of the lav
has been complied with.-

At
.

any time before the expiration ofth
time allowed for proof and payment , th
settler may , by making proper application
at the land ofllco and payment of the re-

quired
¬

fee , convert his claim into a home-
stead , and the time ho has resided upoi.
the laud is credited on homestead residcnci-
f he desires. No person who abandons hi

residence ou his own land to reside on pub-
lic

¬

laud in the same State or Territory , or
who owns 320 acrre of land , is entitled to
the benefits of the pre-emption laws. It is
held however, that this provision does not
itpply to a house and lot in town. Claims
L'anuot bo transferred until title is perfect ¬

ed. The second filing of n declaratory
statement by any pre-cinptor , when first
ill ins was legal in all respects , is prohibited ,

llelbre proof and payment on pre-emption
claims , written notice must bo given by the
claimants to the Itegistcrwho must post a
notice in his ofilco and canso the same to-

bo published in :i newspaper nearest the
laud for at least thirty days , us iu cases ol'-

homesteads. .

JIOMKSTHADS.

Any person who w the head of n family
or who has arrived at the ago of twenty0-
110

-
years , and is a citizen of the United

States or has filed his declaration of inten-
tion

¬

to become such , is entitled to enter one-
quarter section or less quantity of unap-
propriated

¬

public land under the home-
stead

¬

laws. The applicant must make an
Affidavit that ho is over the ago of twenty-
ono or is the head of a family , and that he-
is a citizen of the United States or .ias de-

clared
¬

his intention to become mich , and
that the entry is made fbr his'c.xclnsh o use
and benefit and for actual settlement and
cultivation , mid must pay the legal fee and
that part of the commission required to bo
paid when entry is made , as follows' * When
uithiii railroad ICQ acres , $10 ,

commission §3 ; for 60 acres , fee $,
*

, com ¬

mission . Outside of railroad limit.fco,
$10 , commission $1 , and in proportion for
80 or 40 acres. When these requlnncnia
are complied with the Receiver issues hh
receipt in duplicate , ami .tho matter Is en-
ti

-

ml unon the records of the office. After
fafthfurobicrvauco of the law in regard to
actual settlement and cultivation for th
continuous term of five years , at the expir-
ation

¬

of that term or within tno years
thereafter , final proof must be made , and
If satisfactory to the land officers , that
part of the commissions icmainlng unpaid
.the' bumo in amount as paid an entry )
innst bo paid. The Register then issuea-
hia certificate and makes proper returns to
the General Land Office , as iv basis of a-

patent -

Any ccttlcr dfc ) rlng to make final proof
must IIrat file with the Register n written
notice of his intention , describing the land
and giving the names of four witnesses by-
w horn the facts as to settlement , continu-
ous

¬

residence , cultivation , etc. , are to bo-

established. . This notice must bo accom-
panied

¬

by a deposit of money sufficient to
pay the cost of publishing the notice which
the Register is required to publish for
thirty days (five times ) , in n ncwtinape-
rtoifiuated by him , and arrange with the
publisher of the paper therefor , Notice is
also posted in the land office for the same
period.

rinal proof cannot be made until the
expiration of five years from the date of
the entry , ami must bo made within two
years thereafter. In making final proof
the settler mav appear in person at the dis-

trict
¬

land ofiico with his witnesses , nrd-

tliem make the nflldm it and proof requir-
ed

¬

; or hr may , if by reaion of bodlb in-
(trinity or illaUmco ills inconvenient for
him to appear nt the land office , with his
witnesses , appear before the judge of a
court of record of the county mid slate , or
district and Territory Inhlch the laud 1.

situated , andjthero make final proof, Vhcu-
a homestead settler dies before ho cuu'innot-
ip. . the widow , or in case of her dcat'n , the
heirs, may continue settlement and obtain
title and requisite proof nt the proper
time. In ca o of death of both parents
leaving infant children , the homestead
may bo sold for cash for benefit of the chil-

ren
-

, and purchaser will receive title.
The sale of a homestead claim to an-

.her

-

. partr before completion of title , Is-

ot recognized. In making final proof th-

'ttler must swear that no part of the
ml has been alienated , except for church ,

nictrry , or school purposes , or right of-

tlroads. .

f loiiK'Ctcnd claims may bo rcunqiiUlird ,

it in such case the laud reverts to the
ovcrutucut. If n settler docs not wish to-

intniu five years ou his tract , he may pay
ir It , as under pre-emption law , in cash or-

incuts( nt any time after six months of-

tual residence. Homesteaders aio allow-
il

-
six months after entry to commence

and establish residence.
The law allows but one homestead pilvi.-

go
.

to any ono person.-
Kvery

.

person who served not lc s than
lueteen days in the army or navy of the
tilted States during the recent rel >ollion ,

lie was honorably discharged and lutsie-
lained

-

loyal to the Government , may cnte
homestead , and the time of his seiyices-
lall be deducted from the period of llvo
curs , provided that the party shall reside
pen and cultivate his homestead at least
nu year niter ho commence !) improvements ,
''heidow of n boldlcr, or if she bo dead
r is married again , the minor heirs ( if-

iy ) may , through their guardian , make
homestead entry , and if the soldier died

u the service, the whole term of his en-

'stmcnt
-

will bo credited upon the term of-

qulred? residence. Lands acquired under
io homestead laws are not liable for any
cbt contracted prior to the issuing of the
it.ai lh'cfo -.

T11KI ! CLAIMS.

Under the timber culture law not more
mu 1GO acres ou any one section , entirely
cvoid of timber , can bo entered , and no-

'Cisou can make uioto than one entry
hcrcuuder.

The qualifications of applicants are the
rune as under the pre-emption and homo-
tend laws. The land office charges arc,

or ICO acres or more than 80 , $11 when
n entry is made , and $1 at final proof. Tor

10 acres or less , $9 nt entry , and if 4 at final
iroof. The applicant must make affidovit
hat the land specified in his application is-

xclusively( prairie , or other laud devoid of-

imber , that his filing and entry is made
or the cultivation of timber lor his own

jxclusivo use and benefit ; that the appli-
cation

¬

is made iu good faith and not for
ho purpose of speculation , or directly or-

ultrectly for the use of any other person
r persons : that he intends to hold and

.nltlvato the laud nml comply with the
aws , and that ho has not previously made
n entry under the timber culture law-

.No
.

residence is required on n tree claim
nit the claimant must break or plow Iho-
cres of a quarter section , and pro-ratn 01-

ii smaller tract , during the first year after
utry. During the second year ho must
ircak five acres moreand cultivate to cio ,
ir otherwise the flvo acres first broken

During the third year ho must plant ii-

reo heeds , trees or cuttings , the first five
icrcs , and cultivate to crop or otherwise
ho second five acres , and by the end of-

ho fourth year the entire tiactof ten acres
must have becen planted to timber trees
seeds or cuttings. Provision is made foi
extension of time in case drought or grass'
hoppers destroy trees. These trees ho musl
cultivate and protect , and if, at the cxpinv-
tiou of eight years from dale of entry , 0-
1at any time within llvo years thereafter ,

the entrant , or if ho bo dead , his heirs ,

shall prove by two credible witnesses the
planting , cultivating and protecting the
-tinbcr for not less than eight ycnis , and
hat there were at the cud of ciglit years ,

at least 075 living , thrifty trees on each ot-

ho ten acres required to bo planted , he , or-

.hoy. , will be entitled to n patent. It should
Jjo added , that in making final proof It
must bo shown that "not less than twenty-
seven hundred trees were planted to each
aero. "

It is not necessary that the ten .icres
should bo in a compact body.

Failure to comply with any of the requir-
incuts

-

of the law at any time after ono
year, from date of enfry , renders Bitch en-

try liable to contest , and upon duo proof
of Biicli failure the entry will bo cancelled.-
No

.
laud acquired under this law will i-

any event become liable to the satisfaction
of any debt or debts contracted prior to
the issuing of the final certificate therefor.R-

EMARKS.
.

.

A qualified applicant iiiunot take n
homestead and pie-emption claim nt the
same time , but he may take cither and u
tree claim at the same time. A man may
take a pre-emption and u tree claim , and
niter proving up and obtaining title to his
pre-emption , may then enter a homestead ,
( if ho can find one ) , and thus secuie 460
acres of land.

The above abstract of the laws relating
to the settlement of the public lauds has
been submitted to the Register and Receiv-
er

¬

at the Fargo Land Office, and pronounc-
ed

¬

by them to be accurate. Faiyu llfpnlllc-
an.

-
.

A firomuu known as liill Hall.
Had u knot in his* throat like a bull ,
Ho St. Jacob's oil bought ,
And it very soon "brought"
The hump and the soreness and all.-

Tl'lllHIIIN

.

,

The success of the greater part of Ihluga
depends upon knowing lii'w long it takes
to succeed-

.Kvery
.

man truly liven so long as ho act."
his nature or some way-uaUi's good the
faculties of himself.

Let every young mini set out in llfo with
the resolution to bo guided by the princi-
ple

¬

of uprightness , and stick by it firmly ,
and there vv ill bo io danger of shijiw icck-
d

-
manhood. '

If ono only wished to bo happy , this could
' o leadily nccomplhmcd ; but wo wish to-

he happier than other people and thin !

almost difficult , for wo believe others to be-
'lappicr than they are.-

71icru
.

is n plwwnrv in admiration , and
hi is that which propeily cuiisclh mlinir-
ilion , when wo diMovcr a great deal in nn-
objectwhich; wo understand tohorxccllcutj
and yet wotwo know not how much )

morn beyond Unit. v liirh our understand
fugs cmi'uo' fully icuch and compichcnil.

The germs uf dUeasu aru notitralixed-
by fittnmrUtin Xcrvlnc. Tiy it , § 1.50.-

A

.

correspondent , Mr. S , L , Morgan ,
Walkon , Mo , , says' 'Wimnrllan Acre-
inc cured my boy of fits. " You cr.n get
at IingtiHtH.-

UET

; .

TIIK CHILDREN TO WORK. Kvm
the youngest member of the family should
havs something given given him to do
"Tho chort-H ," w hich the country boys and

irls do , thereby relieving their overworkedI

ilders , are not only an assistance in the
household , but a means of education , nnd
It is Important thut those f'umillca who un-
fortunately

-

live in the city should find for
children something to tuko thojduueoftliuj-

of lucatfou.

I

Mailo.-

Sugarmaking

|
now and sugar-making us-

It was are very different things , and what
it hns gained iu facility il has lost Iu pic-
ture.squesness.

-
. The old camp , with Us

primitive appliances, Is no njnro : the "ket-
tle"

¬

hns been superseded by the "pan ," and
the trough has hccomu n mass of crumb-
ling

¬

decay. The women and children nro
kept nt home , and no longer know the oldItlmo delights of "sugarlng-off ," ( hough Iu
the Arcadia of Iho past their nerv Ices vvcro
not despised , nnd the whole household set
up Its abode in the woods.

The sap was collected then In troughs.
each aliont three foot longhollowed out of
sections of poplars , and was convoyed to
the kettles in barrels , fiom which it was
transferred by scoops. Tberovveto llvo or
moro kettles , from ton to thirty gallons In-

capacity , and oaeh was filled with sap ,
which was kept boiling , the larger kettles
being re 111 led ftoiu the smaller ones as
evaporation reduced Urn quantity. When
the contents w ore reduced to a di'sirod con-
sistency

¬

, the hot syrup was dipped out and
passed through u llanuel strainer Into cov-
ered

¬

tubs , from which again it was poured
Into u thick-bottomed kettle for the pur-
pose

¬

of "stirriug off," some milk and the
whiles of several eggs being added to it.
Thus prcpatcd it was placed ov or a slow Iho-
.and'kept

.

jnst below bnlllng point until
the sediment and all iotcigu matter in it-
llo.itLil to the top nnd woio lomovcd , when
It became dellclou.sly tianslttcont. It was
now exposed lo ii greater heat and gently
boiled , the evaporation continuing , and
bringing it nearer to thu point of granulat-
ion.

¬

. Now Iho sugar-maker is all watch-
fulness

¬

, and it fared ill with those who
distracted .him , filr if the golden liquid
seething in the Icettlo boiled the least bit
too much it would became dry in quality ,
while if it boiled too little U would bo-
'Voggy. ." Ho tested it constantly , plucking
tlueadsof it fiom his stilling and trailing
( Item round iu cups of cold water. While
the thro ids yielded wwxily to Iho touch ,

the sugar was not yet done , but as soon as-
mo broke crisp bolvvecn his lingers , the
time had como to take the kcttlo off the
fire. As the .sugar began to cool , it crystal-
htcd

-

around the sides , and gradually the
whole- mass , under u vlgototts stirring be-
came

-
granular.-

In
.

that way sugar was nnidn years ago ,
and when the sap flowed profusely the ope-
rations

¬

wore continued through the night ,
nnd the lira cast strange slmdown iu the
woods. Hut instead of a hut of logs u per-
manent

¬

sugar-house is now built , and fur-
nished

¬

with many elaborate devices to pie-
vent waste and deteilointion , Pormerly ,
when the maple.s weio tapped with an an-
ger

¬

, an "elder quill" was iuseiled in the
incision to conduct the tup into the ( tough
below ; ( hat is u small piece of ohlervvood
about three inches long with the pith
bored out of it , which fmmcd a tttho ; hut
in mostotehardsof (

spout is used , which luu ( ho advantage of
not souring the sap nor choking many of-
thopotes. . Kverything is "improved." 'Tho
collections are iiiiulo with thn unvarying
order of collections fiom , and
if the gioYc is ou the hill , and the supir-
house is in hollow , the sap. as it is gath-
ered

¬

, is emptied into a ' 'tlume," which
quickly conducts it to a hugo reservoir
within the building , whoio It is slialned
through : i suitable cloth. Fiom the reser-
voir

¬

the sap is conducted , as required ,

through tin pipes into a "heater ," whence
it passes through a series of iton tubes , lo-
bo delivered , after straining , iu u condition
for "sugaring off. "

Maple sugar , as it reaches the matkcl , i

ofaclcaier color for all these imptovo-
ments

-
; but theio are some who actually

say that ( he lluvor has fallen off, and that
thu new patent evaporators aio a smuc.-
OIKI

.
change has certainly not been for the

better , and that is ( ho abandonment of the
social life of the old cniups , which made
.sugai-time.s iu the ( iioen Mountains endur-
ing

¬

memories with those who aio now ebb-
ing

¬

away. Jlarjici'-
nKxtroino Tired 1Vollnu.-

A

.

liuly tolls us "tliu first linttlo bus
donu my daughter u gieat dual of good ,

liur food does not diHtioss her now , nor
docs she miffer from thut oxtiemo tired
fooling which she did before taking
Hoods Saisajiarillii , " A second hottlo-
ell'ectod H oiue. No other ] iroiarittion|
contains such u concentration of vitalizing ,

enriching , puiifying und invigoiatiny-
piopertios UH Hood'ft Sarsaparillii-

.Jinny

.

of the newly impoatcd polonaises
iito cut with casement or heart-shaped
bodices , or in goadimted Vandykes , the
longest reaching fiom the throat tit thu
bolt in fiont. Undoinonth this opening
ii sut an ondiroidoiud plastron of satin
or velvet , and Hoiiiptiiniw it is unvoted
with applique woik in silk and jut.-

JlOV

.

TO ItllY A HOKHE. All old lllirfo
HIND , speaking on this miliji-ct , pays : "If
you want to buy a horse ,

own In oilier. Tukono nmn'ti vvoid for It.
Your eye is your murker. Don't buyiilunvo-
in harness. Unhlleh him ami take every
thingofl'buthishallerand, leadhimniouwi.-
ll'lii

.
: lias u corn , or Is hi 111' , or has any other

falling , you can wo it. Lcthlm go by him-
Ht'lfu

-

little ways , and if ho sttivcn ii ht
into anything you may kiww ho is stoiif-
blinil. . Xo matli-r how clear und liright
his eyes arc. ho can't HCO any moro than n-

li.it.. Hack iiiiii tip , too. HoiuDhor oHHhow
their weakness or trleks in that >vay when
tliey don't in liny other. ] !ul , bo as smart
as you can , you'll get caught homctim-

e.J
.

J an expert K'sHliuk.' A hoiwo may
look ever NO nkr , and go a milo u minute ,

and yet nuvu fits , for inslance. Theroisn't
a live man could full it till something hap ¬

pens. Or ho may haven weak back. Glvo
him the whip ana oll'ho goes fur a mlle or
two , then , all of a sudden , ho Hits ilonn in
the road. After u rest hu nets iiji nml
starts again , but 1m BOOH nits down for good ,

untl nothing lint a'lurrickcoiilil raise him. "

"Women olitaln fr'oni'
the United State*

jovernnieiit; an ( if about sixty
juti'ntrt ye.irly ; Hou-nty is the number lor
the year ending July , 1R80. As might bo-

exjiected , most of them relate to lighten-
ing

¬

women' * work. Among them nro n jar
lifter , a lug holder , n pillow-sham holder ;

n diess protector , twodiist-p.um , u washing
miichine , a fluting iton , a dret-s cart , n fish-
boner, a adjuster , u lap table , n pew
ing machine treadle , u wash b.isln , an iron
heater , andirons , u garment stltlenur , n
folding chair , H wardiolio bul , alndow
cleaner, a napkin , iv clothespin , u weather
ntrlp , a churn , an luv illd's U-il. iv dipper ,

u paper dlnh find u plaiting devic-

e.l'iioperlrd

.

,

An uncvpeeted incident tool ; jilaeo at u-

spliitnalistic MMIICO at I'lovhlcnee , It. I , ,

ictcntlj. A jiarty of ladles and gentle-
men

¬

mailo aiKUigements with a medium
togiMi them a prhuto seanee. Thn agent
eolketid tin ) enstomary fee , ono of the isl-

torsgUinga
-

Ihe-diillnr bill and iceehing
the change , The fees were ji.is.sed into the
cabinet by the agent and Iho M'fineo begun-
.Matcrialicd

.

forms of departed biothets ,

Bisters anil filcnds Issued fiom thoc.ihlnet-
it the ugliest of thn > Isitors. Vresently
departd sister of a Mr. K. , Mith a lionijnet-
in her hand , l-wiedand presented him with
the Ho noticed a piece of green
pnpcr among the tlowcrx , untl iiniekly trans-
ferred

! ¬

it to his % est pocket. The visitom
retired , ami Mr. .S. then found the green
paper to bo the identical live-dollar bill
which he had gUcn to the agent. On their
arrival homo the medium telegiaphcda
dbimnd for thullvu dollars. The iiei>

who iccehed the hill holds that it' ' ;
IIs

to him , OH the hpint of ! b histcr gave it tc-

h.ltu , u'ld he rcl'n .s ( o return iu-

It is I'elilom that you vv ill fool uiuyol-
or ull'c.' from indigestion if you usi-
Urovvn's frou ttora.

Can Coiisiiiiiptk-i bo Cured ?

The very general belief In the incura-
bility

¬

| of consumption now fccins to bo ou-
tha iu.ul tu complclo overthrow. This
change in sentiment IMS not hrru brought
Hound by any new method of treatment ,

r httfl there been a perceptible enlarge-
iieutln

-

the number of those now living
vho can clnliu ( hat ( hey have had and

Ih.ivo recovered from ( his disease ; but the
tov Idence upon which the revision In opin-
ion

¬

j is lms ( d Is even mote conclusive 4han
Ithat which could by any possibility bo ob-

tained
¬

from either of ( he.so two Mtnrcea-
.It

.

is simply this , ( hat "post mortem" ox-
mnhmtlons

-
have rovcalod the fact that

fluinonaiy pbthislu is a compln'ut of
much uro.iler frequency than bus been coin-
monly

-
mippo cd , and that ninltltnilcn ol'-

n.'oplehavo had the diitcaM , and have been
p-r.ctlcally cured of it , who have never so
much as MtpecU"l the iiuwo of their 11-

1luu

-

scries of examinations , mailorMime-
iiuo .sincoiit the hospital at Kdinbttrgh , it-

an found that thn lungs of not less than
ua-hitd( of the o who died when over forty
C".r.i of ago wore In n condition that
viilil not bo accounted for in no other way
hnii by the supposition that atMinoierlod-
luthclr

]

llvc.s consumption had , and
had been nftcrvvauls checked or fined-
.J'orllonsof

.
( ho lungs had been destroyed :

but the cavities Ibimed had been healed
by contraction and adhesion of their walla ,

jr the dlsintognited substance had beet ]

shut In by ( ho formation of ilbrons tissue-

.It

.

knocks all tin- levi out of a man to-
'mu' the music Mitlilcnly stop and ovcij-
mt'U in the b.dl-riHim ne.ir htm ask ''ii-
lil : "Can I hold you a little when vvojie-

i'lomoV' [ Cottlaiiil Xevvs-

.As

.

a Mtcamboal was iilnnit to Htart from
Cincinnati , ono day , a young man came
on bo.ird , leading a blushing damsel by
the hand , and approaching the polltocicrk.
nail ! , iu u Hiippro.s.svd voice : "I way , mo nnu-
my wlfo have jnst got married , and I'm
looking for accomadattons." "hooking for
i berth V hastily inquire * ( ho clerk , jcss-
Ing

-
tickets ( oauothet p-tssengcr. "A birth !

thunder and lightning iu t" utprd the a.-
stonlshed

-

gnioni , "wo liru. , *ut jitiit got
tmiirlod wo vvautti pljico ( ) stay all nljjht ,

fou know. "

s. The harmoi-
uf

: >

mariicd life depends almost entirely up-
on

¬

dinnora. It is not the Mate of the heart
HO much m the condition of the stonmch-
w hich nmkc.s n man happy. It is better for
a vvomnu rank heresy , wo know lo be
able to make a cheerful homo than to tall ;
Greek , lloforo marriage , thonliillty toning
divinely and to play impossible n.uiilo are
very attractive ; but when two peoplo.Hfttlo
down to the Bteadv work of loving" each
other for forty or fifty years , the kitchen
inuvitablyomphalzcfiltHclfnudtho chance !)

of hurce.ss nro greater with u comely
houhc-nilb tluui with an accomplished
beauty , who knows everything exaept now
to tnako the house attractive.

TUB TIMIIKK IK Vuiiirr SOUND. The
ilr ttee growths of 1'nget iSonnd form ono
of ( ho wonders of ( ho American world. They
iverago 'JOO feet in height , and some speci-
mens have been cut that mcJisurcd : t20 foot
In lengthniul 121'eotln diamvterutthoba.se ,

with H straight and well proportioned log
length of ninety feet tothoflretllmb. The
icdar trees are in like pioportlon , nnd are
most valuable for wooden ware of all
kinds , while the firs nro the best for ttpar
and HhiptImber yet found In any country.
There are few nations that do not use them
Iu Hhlp-hnililing. One-font th the wealth
of San Francisco was culled from the lira
of I'ngct Bound while thogovcrnmcntslcpt.
and to-day all the principal ritcam mill
owners who a'w and prepare for market
11X1,0011 lo 200XM, ( ) feet n day ( o each mill
nml ( hero are ( hhty or moro mills uro
residents of San Frauclcco , where ( hey In-
ve.st

-

their prollls , to the gteat Injury of-

casidentsoftho Sound. Tliero Is , apparent-
ly

¬

, no exhaustion of the timber , and icon -
Jury will possibly elnpHu before the Pngel
Sound foroslri will bo cleared of their inv
HCU83 losoiuce.s of vailed tree grovvtl''i.

'

WE SHOULD HELP ONE ANOTHER..-

Mn..VoiiviAX

.

HI.XT , of No. 101 Chrxtmit utrcet

SprliiirfleM , Mn ? . , vvrlteH April 10,1633 , c.ijliu :

"Having the allllctlun raumtl by kidney and liver

dUcasos , and after enduring tlio adieu , pnlut , weak-

liens nnd dcpresilon Incident thereto until body and

miulwero nearly dl tr cted , I Kimjht for rillof and a

euro for in } trouble , and wja told by n friend who

had been ciirod by It himself , that the hot nnd only

Mire euro was Hunt' * lleniodj , and upon lib rocom-

niiiidatlon I iiimmencod taking U , nnd the first few

dOHCH Improved my [condition In a very marked man-

ner , and n continuance of Ita lisa haa juttlfledall
that my friends claimed for It that It win a sure

and purminent euro for all dlwanes of the klilnojs

and liver. Several of my frlenda In Hprlngflcld have

used It with the most (rraUfjIiii ; remits , and I feel It-

m } duty at well an a pleasure to mn to recommend

limit'* llemudy In thu highest powdblo terra * . ''

MANUFACTURER'S TESTIMONY.-

Mi'

.

. II , W. I'tv-vr , manufacturer of harnoHs , sad-

dlvrj , triuikH , vall e , etc. , .Vo. 477 Main struct

Hprlntflelil( , MBKH. , vvrlteH un under date of April 10

lbS3-:

( IBMLKMKN , I have lined Ihmt'n Ilemeilj , the
IniHt modlclnu for ilUoancn of the kldnojs , liver

blaildtr nnd urinary organ * , and have received great

benefit to no health from Ita use , and I find that It

wllldo just what inclalmed for It ; It Hill euro i

and rchtoru health. I therefore pronounce It the
hoi t medicine th it I havu cvor mod. "

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD.-

Ai.nniT

.

HOLT , 1> | , | ) iim ter notion & Albany

Itallroail , nt Kprln flcl. ! , Maw. , wrltca April 23 , 18S3

"I have lined llimt'u Hemcily , and my experience

with it ban been micli that I ran cliecrfnlly ray that
am sntUfled that It will do juttvxhatlt prondiciitci-

ln If lined according to dhcctlons. "

ni : ) : in : TIIK IIK.ST nv AM
WHO IIAVi : PIT TIIKM 'IO A I'UAVTIL'Mi-

lUST.. ADAITKI ) TO

Hard and Soft Goal
COKE OR WOOD.

MAMTACtl-Kl

BUCK STOVE CO.H-

AINT

.

LOUIS.

Piercv <St Bradford
BOLE AQEN1 FOU OMAHA.

Short Line1O-

f- TII-

KCHICAGO

-

,

IMee & SI. Paul

IIAILWAV.-

U

.

turn nmtilntf IK PAST EXPRESS TRAINS from
OMAHA nml UUr.NCII , lU.VKFS with

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers. ,

and the finest Dining Can In the world.-
If

.
.von are goliu ra t to CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ,

or nnv point Ivvond ; or If von are going north toHT. '
PAI'f , ( III MI.NS'KAPOI.IS ) . Take the 11EST HOUTE ,
the ( 'UK-Aim , MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL rallaay-

Tiikctiitllec
-

located at Paxton Hotil , at corner ol-
Farnnni and fourteenth streets and at U. I* , depot ,
and nt Mlllivnl Hotel , Omaha.-

A

.

<O t' time Table In another column.
1'. A. NASH , General Agent , '

1. II. WOTK , Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. M. MKItlllU , , A. V. H. CAUPKNTEK ,
( lenrml Manager , General PauVr Agent.-

(1.T.CI..MIK
.

, C1KU. II. IIKArTOKD ,
(Icneral Hup't Asst. Ocn'l Pans Agent-

.medlv
.

PLAIN TALK !
are auaro tint wr arc combating a prevailing-

prejudice of the profession and people w hen w e Ofwert
thai wo civil and do cure ill ea ci ol the blood with a
vegetable reined) ! We ourselves were not eoxlly-
convinced. . Hut ilocs It make anything less a fact
tlinply because .von do not believe ItT

Tiirn to history nnd read the account * of the dU-
rovcry

-
and application of Meam , railroads , electrici-

ty
¬

, etc. Were not thosu w ho preached that It w oa-
HxilMu( to accomplish ( tirli Krand nwiilts , as w e ee-

rrnll7td tonla.v , pronounced crnsyT And did not cl >

entlitasa.v : "IMIVMIIILK. " Wo do nut a k that you
accept our w onllVe bring corroborating testimony.-
In

.
nhoit wodomoiDtrnte bj living , reliable ltncftct

that every word we nay Is true.
Auk i outwit the iuc tlon , could men occupylnK-

tha
-

political , social and financial petition these men
do , alTonl to endorno those engaged In a work of de-

ception
¬

and of fraud ? Now let them speak.-
Kvery

.
word He sa.V In regard to our reinedU

tnio , and the it'rtlflnvtca we puhllth nro from men of
undoubted ,

TIIK 8WIKT SPECIFIC CO.-

ATLAITA

.

, OA. , JAN. 1,1SS2.-

We

.

ore innnaytrt the Sitt Specific Co. , and
oirii n contri'ltiiuj fart vfthr ttitek f eompany-
nnif tnitimrtnrii tronf uttertd ba thtm-

.lAMAi
.

; , HA.XKIlfti LA.VAR.-
Whotetale

.

Drvggittr ,

AiI.A.vU , Ot. , August , ifWl-

Vu

,

know the gentlemen comiwilng tha firm of-
IAU in , IUVMN & liMA . They are prominent citl-
rcns

-
of our Htnte , men of mean ? , and of high clurao-

tcr
-

and utandlng.-
J.

.

. r.Ndf.lHir , M.iror of Atlanta.
1. H. roHTKIl , iWdor Mcrclnnta Ilank.-
P.

.
. HMAUK.Ca hler Atlanta National Bank.-

A.
.

. O. IlArON , Siwakor Ilouno Ilcp'n , Oa-
.AIK.

.
. II. fOI.yiUTT.lOofernor of Oa.

Write for a copy of the little book free.
91.000 Reward will be paid to any chcmUt hr>

will find on the nnal} l § of 100 bottles H. 8. H. , oofl
particle of Mercury , Iodide Potuulum , or any min-
or

¬

* i | is mt.
sWHT SPECIFIC CO. .

Drawer 3 , ATLANTA , OA-

.DR

.

, FELIX LE BRUN'S

G G
PllEVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX,

This remedy leliu injected dlrectl } to the scat of
the illiease , reulrej| na change ot diet or nauMou *,
nurciirlal ur pol-oiions medicines to bo taken Intern-
al

¬

) . When used as a prev entlv o tiy cither tax , It la
Impossible to contract any private illncase ; but In the
onto of tliimo already unfortunately attllctcd wo guar-
antee

¬

throe boxes to cure , or vva will refund the
money. Price bv mall , pottage paUl , $2 per box , or-
Uuce boxes for Sfl-

.WRITTEN1
.

GUARANTEES
, Jusned by all authorizcit age-

nts.Dr.Felix

.

LeBrun & GoIS-

OLK

-

PROPRIETORS.-
O.

.
. F. Cnnilinaii , Dnigglst , Sole Agent , for Oiruibi ,

Nuk ni&e w ly-

DR
-

HENDERSON A regular graduate In-
medicine., . Over sixteen

arnUCiWVmlottoat ! } can'practice twelro la-
Chicago.KANSAS ClTY , MO. .

Authorized by the itate to treat
Chronic , .Ncnous und 1'rhato dlseoRea
Asthma , Epilepsy , Rheumatism , Plica ,
Tape worm , Urinary and Hkln Dl * >

casoi , Seminal ( lossesV
_ Sexual Debllltj ( loss of sexual power ),

etc. Cures guarantcil or money refunded. Cliargaa
low , Tliousands of cases cured. No Injurious mcd-
ldnrs

-
used. No detention fioui business. AUinsdl-

clues furniihrd even to patients at a distance. Con-
sultation

¬

fao and corvfldcntlal call or wrlto ECO
experlenco are important. A 'BOOK and
fur both nexcs-lllustrntuil anil circular * of other
things sent scaled for two 3 > ' 1 FKEEMU3-
EUil. . > dcod-wly

-

,

, Health is Wealth.D-

r.

.
Iy
I

,

r

. K. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment , &
guaranteed mieclfio lor Hjsterla , Ilnlne ,;ConviU

Ions , Fits , Ntrvous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
Prostration caused bx the use of alcohol or tobacco ,
WakcfulneM. Mental Depression , Softening ol tha 1 !
Brain , resulting In iaianlty and leading to misery ,
decay and dtath , Premature Old Age , Barrenness
Loss uf power In either fiev , Involuntary Loasoa and

I Spcrmatorrhcra caused by over exertions ol the
brain , self-abuse or over-Indulgence. Each box con-
tains

¬

ono mouth's treatment. 1.00 a box , or six ;

boxes for K'.OO. Sent by mall prepaid on receipt ot-
price. .

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure an } case. With each order received by us
for six boxes accompanied with M.OO , wewlllscnd the
purchaser our w rltlen guarantee to refund the money
If the. treatment does not allect & cure. Guarantees
twued enl) b> C. F. GOODMAN ,

mieMly , Dnigglst , Omaha , Neb.

fAMHOOD Posltlvolv Restored In from two to 1
ItL days by Mexican Vegetable Confection. For
particulars tuldresu San Metco Medical Co. P. 0. Box ,
2181 , St. Louis , Mo , Jell-d&w-Zm

Matter of Afl'lU-atloii of Mlcliael U-ary for Liquor Ur-

vnfo.
-

.

.NOTICK-

.Kutliu

.
U hun-liv Klvi'H thatMlchcal I.cary did upon

the 2Uli ilav otJtino A. 1) . 18S.I , fllo Ills application
to thu iiu.v ur nml clt ) council ot Omaha (or liroiira toh-

i11 limit , niliituoiH anil Vliiou * liquors at No. ll'-S
(.'lilciiuii fctrcit , Fifth wan ) , Unuha , Neb. , ( rqmtlio-
llth ilu ) i ( .luly IRV.t , to tliu lltlnl.t ) ot October 183J.-

II
.

theru | M ii'i' objection , rciuoimtntnco or | rote b-

rllvil within tvvn vvti'U from Junu 'JOtli A. I). lSh3tlio-
nalil llcciiku will IHI Kruntcil.I-

ICIIAEI
.

, I.KARV , AlM'll
The Omaha Ilia nuvvtpaiwr will publish the above

nntlcu niiru each vvtck l r tvvn vv ceks at the uxpeiua-
u ( tlio applicant. The city of Omaha U not to ba-
rhurueil therewith. J. J , U U. JKHKTT ,

UUOtlevv City Clerk.

Matter of Ai'i llcatlmi uf Hl anl Witt !;; for Liquor
License.
NOTION

Xotloo Ii hereby KVCH! tliat KilvvardVlttl - U1J ul>-
on thu .Wli day o ( Juno A.I ). 18 3 , tllu s-U Dppllcatlou
to thu ma} or ami clt ) council of Omaha for itcenw-
elliuaUt niilrltiiimnanil vlnoin liquors No. : tir-

arnoiUBtreet.Tiilnlvvitnl , Onuha , Nek , Ironttb *llth ilu ) of July IS'fcl' , to thollthilayof October 1SS3.
If there bo no objection , remon tranc or protect

rJs <l ulthlii two ueeki fri> m Jun Sth , A. IX 1SS-
3.wLruntfd ',

EDVVAUH W1TTIO. Applicant.
Tlie Ouiahu 11 Hevvpuiier 111 publUh the above

1. notice unco each vrvck lor two week * at the exiiemoof the applicant. The city of Omaha U notto U>
charsed there * Hh. . . L. C. J EWIHT.

8U-8W-KW CltyClcrk ,


